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whicb my brethrea are erpected ta furniah.
NMr. Wade wiUl translate Coriathians, à1r.
Abt>ott, Tirnothy, and Mr Vinton, Hiebrews,
James, Peter, Jude, and thse last two episties
of John. Br. Vinton hasjo.st sent me his por-
tion of the work, excepting flebrews, saying,

I1 have ventured ta send it, leaving it at your
entire disposai, to make any corrections you
chuose, anud priut it at once, or send me your
suggestions and let me look it over again."

have concluded on the latter course, and
am now erugaged with that labour and with
reviflgc an original work on ,eor.tpbç, in

.aren, bv Mrs. Mason, very mach needed
:our schools. The dry season is now

ZPenizlg uor us, and 1 Must, at «Xea.st, visit
.he southprr. Rarens.

ZXTEBACT FI'.OM% AL. LETTr 0F MUI. ABBO-T.
)ATED Y-AZLMA:N, D-c. 26, :839.

At Bassein, the " vourg che"continLues
beas actively n "er -in doinggomaz vr

whither the people frorn the neighborin; and
distant villages resort. ta iearn to read . and1
bow t.a worshirp God. He is the onivY ba->
tzed individual« ;n that reLtion, and conse-
quently is the on1y one who cati ho rrckoned
a member of the church. Now mari> there
are there tvho wot:7d be considered proper
subjects of baptism It is :impossibie ta say.
The assistants think. there are froma 600 to
..090 who are decidedly Christians. Although
Dut one bas been baptized there, st-til the lune
iD' dernarcation between those who serve God

a,.tas h- serve hm not, b: dIlst*inc*tlv
drawn, and renerally there exist% on the part
of those who reject the gospel, a most bitter
hatred towards the Christians. In fact, the
Ka.ren couverts fear their own countrymen,
wbo are enemies ta the gosp>el, more thar.,
Barman offcers. Sometiwes, even :m famî*
lies, there exists the most deadiy opposi,
and not only are "la man's foes those of hi.3
own household," but thev are often bis bit-
terest foes. N-\otwithstanding, I know of
several villages ivhere the people are ail de-
cidedly Christian; and although it has been
denied by some, that there are Ilwhole vil-
lages that have turned ta God," yet if they
wiil take a trip with me loto the Karen
jungles, I will show them several such.~
American Baptist i.esionary MVagczzine.
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Mni. Bronson writes tromn Jaipur,
Dec. 1, 1839, as follows:

The i'ubole of that fertile country lving
nortberly between this and Sadiyà (eailed
Mattak) bas been this week taken by the
company--and I pray God that now Satan
may be spaniled of bis gonds here, that it may
be retaken and won over ta Christ hy aur

misionaries,-and tizat .:'' may becorne as
noted for itb zealous Cbribtianity, as t bhm
been for iLs beathenism. Every vvorldly in-
terest in this country is prospering. The
sans of Japhet are bting eularged, ansd tbey
are dvrellixg in the tents of Sbem. And
may flot f'aith anticipate that ail these move-
ments ivill be made to conduce to throw over
this rxaked, sunken people, the mantde of sal-
vation ? Hlow long ere isi shall be, we
cannot oredict; and what is to be the chain
of events that shall set wi4e open every door
loto the Singpho, Burmese, an*d Chinese
countries, 6. known to God alone; but tbere
is mach in the political aspect of this country,
,n promise the %peedy conisummtation of t"i
tle:irable object.

Since Sy iast, 1 have been rnaking the
necessary arr-ancementsi for a second tour
to the ih,-adgettin- through the press
the Catechisrn, and a smail book of phrases

Slngpho and 'Naa..
b ave mauch pleare in iriforming nu

.hat the Hon. S. C. Robertson, Deputy
Governor of Bengal, ha: frrwarded through
Captain Jeki tu me, 200 rs. for the NUga
ission, ta be >Dent in defraying the expenses of

asecondtour. TaH on. Zentl eman formner]ly
heïd the post now occupied by Capt. Jenkins,
and îs a warrn friend ,o the best interests of
this pr ovin.ce. 1 aiso fortvard ta vou a note
IroarM Capo.. Jenkins, who proposes to give
a donation of 500 rb. for the beriefit of schools
a-.nong, the Ngs

Thits vou see that the Nàqa msn bas
!ends here %çho have 1hlberal!v contributed

fur:dG for its benefit. The question that re-
imains ço be hsetled îs, Will this people s0
changre their ion--.statidigi customs as to re-
ceive cooks and becorne a readirig people ?
WiII thev follow the ez.ample of the Karens?
As vet we bave bad but littie encouragement
frorn them, but we mast trust in Rira who
can tura the hearts of men as the river% of
waters are turned. They are almost daily at
xny bouse, anad 1 have frequerit opportunities
of conversing with thema upon the great
truths of the gospel, and of showitig theos
clearly my abject in corning among them.

Our school has neyer been as flourishing
since, as it was before the war. That scat-
tered our precious company; and recently
the choiera raged to so alarming an extent,
that the place was for a time rapidly depoI.
pulating. We have a verv pleasant school
Iow, nurnbering from fifteen ta twenfy
scholars. 'Mrs. Bronson devor.es mach of
ber time to the instruction of the school,

wbich has reliered me of care, and left me
time for other important dutes.-American
Bap. Mis. Mag.
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